
Old Straw Hat look

Colorite
new

30cper Bottle
The Famous Hat Dye.

WE HAVE IT IN ALL THE POPULAR SHADES
Victory Blue, Navy Blue, Jet Black, Lavender, Green, Violet, Old Rose, 

Cardinal, Brown and Gray.

Bottle30c per

JOHN H. TROTDICKSON & TROYC. M. DICHSON

Church Wardens—Mr. J. 0. Kethro, (OHOl [OHIOOHO]

StablesMr. V. Uncles, Mr .Frank More», Mr.

Miner Howell. Mr. David
During the Housedeaning, the busy house wife will not want to be bothered doing 
much cooking, but still we must be fed. We nave a full line of just whet will help

Robinson's celebrated Hon 
tan* and Fruit Cakes and Fancy

Just opened up a large assortment of Christie, Brawn A Co., F< 
Biscuits, Armour Verflbert Ham, end Windsor Bacoqi, Dari* A Frayer 
Hopkin’a Sausages, Finnan Heddie, Kippers and Bloaters.

Delegate* of Synod—Mr. J. O.
of Dr. Williams

B. H. Hit Made Breed, Marven’t Pound, Sul
a very tan that.) was

hardly ahl» to 
friend aurised me to. try Dr
Pink Pilla and
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 DANGEROUS HOLES

Two dangerous holes on Henry 
Stroot. eanr «he. Poet offloe wet» Jnw 
paired last' wëet:—TW «Wèr pfliei- 
were frozen and the water washe.J 
the earth from underneath, causing 
two large holes which were covered 
only by a crust of earth. ,

D# »i

|Loco/ arid Gèiiëïûl News
SUGAR ADVANCED 

Sugar has advanced $1.00 per 100 
lbs. The kcrease occurred on Hiuri
day. .

BORN *s.
At Chelmsfont March 28, 1920 to 

Mr. and Mr*. Marie 8. Saunders a son

COUNTY COURT IN SESSION 
The County Coart (opened today 

In the County Court House, with 
Judge McLatchey presiding. . —

Mas:box free If you mention 30S?SKCO'Ra stamp to pay poategn.

GOOD FRIDAY OBSERVED
, BASKET SOCIAL. AND DANCB. 
A Basket Social and Dance is belnce is being 

held tonight in the Douglastown 
Hall. A choice program of music 
is to be rendered.

BAPTIST CHURCH SERVICES
The Baptist Pulpit next Sunday 

morning will be supplied by Rev. F. 
T. Bertram and in the evening by 
Rev. W. D. Wilson. The Rev. Mr. 
Wilson will conduct the service at 
Lower Derby la the afternoon.

uuug v unity w»o ujbciycu ub a
Holiday by the merchants in town.

SCHOOLS RE-OPEN 
The Public Schools re-open after 

the Blaster Holidays tomorrow (Wed)

TO ORGANIZE IN
RESTIGOUCHE COUNTY 

The Rev. B. A. Kinley intends go
ing to Restigouche County the tat 
ter part of this week to organize the 
Forward Movement Campaign in sev 
eral localities there, which had the 
regular date postponed.

BENEFIT NIGHT
Tonight is Benefit night at the 

Happy Hour for the Miramichi Hos
pital.

MUSIC AT HAPPY HOUR 
The management of the Opera 

House have Increased the number of 
musical instruments in their orches
tra, having added g cornet and set 
cf traps. This is a very marked 
Improvement and the general pub
lic will no doubt show their apprécia 
lion.

RESUMED DUTIES 
Rev. W. McN. Mat hews of Miller- 

ton (K. 13. > resumed his duties on 
Sunday after being laid aside some 
two or three weeks as the result 
of injuries sustained from a fall. Rev 
F. E. Boothroyd preached In the 
churches of MUlenon congregation 
last Sunday.

FIRE ON THURSDAY
A fire in Mrs. Mary McCarthy’s 

reelc’^rce, (Lower King’# Highway 
last Thursday afternoon *t 3 o’clock, 
^M^£98ltated the calling out of the 
Fli* Dept. The fire originated in 

tl£b kitchen, but was speedily ex
tinguished on the arrival of the fire
men

-......... REAL ESTATE DEAL...........
L>r J. E. Park has purchased item 

Mr. George McKay the property on 
Pleasant St. occupied as a Black
smith Shop by Mr. Angus Me Ivor, 
and situated between the Waverly 
and Union Hotels. The Doctor pur
poses to commence building a resid
ue and office early this spring which 
will be a decided improvement to 
this street. ,

WHEELS ONCE AGAIN 
{Wheels have now taken the place 

of runners about town aa the warm 
sun and rains of the past few weeks 
have practically destroyed the snow.

RErSEEKS ELECTION 
Mayor D. P. Doyle has decided to 

be a candidate for the Mayoralty 
in the coming Civic Election which 
will be held on Tuesday April 20th.

BILL INTRODUCED 
Dr. F. C. McGrath, M.L.A., on 

Wednesday of last week Introduced 
in the Legislature a bill to authorize 
the school trustees of Newcastle to 
issue debentures. t

MIRAMICHI HOSPITAL .. 
The Secretary acknowledges with 

thanks the following Easter gifts: 
Newcastle Red Cross $100.00
Newcastle Scholars 29 do*. **gs
Hospital Aid, MUlerton, 15 doc. ”

THREE YEARS
SUSPENDED SENTENCE 

James McFarlane who was be
fore Judge McLatchey la the County 
Court this morning, charged with the 
stealing of Oats from The Maritime 
Produce Co., was given a three year 
suspended sentence.

BOY RUN OVER 
The young son of Mr. John Kings

ton was seriously hurt last Friday 
morning by being run over by a 
sloven. The little lad who had re
ceived a drive on the sloven, attempt
ed to jump off but In doing so fell 
between the wheels and was ser
iously hurt. Dr. McGrath was called 
to attend to the little fellow’s injuries

SMALL INTEREST SHOWN
As yet very little intero V ig being 

shown by cur citizens, in’the coming 
civic election which takes place on 
Tuesday April 20ih.

IN POLITICAL TIMES 
The Daily Times tot April 3rd 

1895 stated. Hon. Peter Mitchell is 
actively prosecuting hla canvass in 
Northumberland County.

SUCCESSFUL SALE 
The Food Sale held by the Ladle’s 

Aid of St. James’ Church on Saturday 
was a moet successful affair. The 
sale was well patronized and the 
^proceeds were most encouraging.

KIRKWOOD SCHOOL
STANDING FOK MARCH 

Grade V.—Gordon Touchte 77% 
Grade V. (b)—Mary Carmault 80; 

Gen leve Kirk 70.
Grade IV. (a)—Guy Touchie 78; 

Lela Fairley 68%.
Grade IV. (b)—Honor McKinley

86.

Orale H—Frank Ramsay 70; Bur
ton Touchie 66%

Grade I. (a)—Eugene Touchie, 
Vincent Kirk.

Grade I. (b) —Harold McKinley 
A». «. v,v. mvuueva - ls Present every day—Gordon

member or the Methodist1 1*»c*le* °uy Toucaie, Frank Ram

». SURPRISE PARTY
The young people of the Methodist 

church held a surprise party for 
Miss Blanche Parker last Thursday 
evening. Miss Parker, who ha^ been 
employed by Moody & Co. for the 

rpayt few years, has accepted a po3l- 
- tton tFith R. N. ,Wyse A Co. Moncton 
She is a
choir and will be missed by a nvm-. 
J>er of friends.

METHODIST BIBLE
CLASS MEETING

The annual meeting of the Young 
Ladies* Bible Claes of the Methodist 
church was held on Thursday even
ing at the home of Miss Edith Mc
Lean, when officers for the ensuing 
year were elected a-, follows :—Presi
dent, Miss Edith McLean; Vice-presi
dent, Miss Inez M. Copp, Treasurer, 
Miss Bessie Dick;; Secretary, Mias 
Janet L. Copp; Teacher, Rev. F. T. 
Bertram. Lookout Committee, Misses 
Edith McLe-i- Bessie Dick, and Mrs. 
Robert J'f* v Social Committee, 
Mrs. R F. Mutlby, Mi nes Lydia Copp 
and E.enlyn Price. Sick and visiting 
Committee, Misses ft M. Rogers 
Bessie Jeffrey and Louise Atchltou.

Country Girl’s Ideals of 
Big City Fascinations 

Shattered by Treachery

How Judith .Rutledge’* Idealistic 
concept leu of life lu the greet cities 

-eras sent crushing on the roche of e 
harsh reality le the theme of “Her 
Kingdom of Dreams/* starring Anita 
Stewart and which will be seen et 
«he Happy Hoar Theatre. ,Welneeday 

The Great Chance Comes 
Aa a young girl llring with her in 

ralld tether tn A. email we-.tem town..
Judith frequently longed for the 
wonder» and beauties of the largo 
cille». And. as » reward for that 
longing, ft seemed, an opportunity 
name to her to rtett her Utopia.
■wen to . he a prtmte secretary

Warren. prominent Wall ■nhetttute^DelgMee—l
Street honker.

Once he' the i 
Judith's sincere 
do belters that 
with Me

Burton Touchie.
Absent only two days—Mary Car

mault i

ELECTION ACT AMENDED ..
Hon Mr. Byrne introduced a bill to 

amend the New Brunswick's Election 
Act on Thrusdsy. He explained that 
the object of the bill war to prorlde 
machinery for adding names to rot
er»’ l ets which bad been omitted by 
Rerleora. After the llets hare been 
prepared and forwarded to the Se
cretary'Treasurer. any man or 
woman qualified to rote oould hare 

i or her name added by making 
affidavit, setting forth the facta and 
forwarding the same to the Chalr- 

in of the Board of Rerleora. In 
the case of names omitted from rot- 
era lists after the same had pasted to 
the sheriff, prorielon was made for 
the Issuing of certificate» by the Se
cretary-Treasurer, which on presen
tation to the Deputy Returning Offi
cer would giro the right to rote.

INCORRECT REPORT 
The report that the N. B. Telep

hone Co. Ltd. had purcha ted the 
Me Her Building, opposite the Post 
Offloe for an exchange .d o !.. tound- 
leea.

RECEIVES CERTIFICATE 
Marshall W. Bryenton of Caseltla 

has received, hla certificate ae Master 
of Inland water Tng-Boat, haring 
recently passed his examinations In 
8t. John.

EGOS FOR HOSPITAL 
About thirty dosen of eggs were 

donated to the Miramichi Hospital 
by the pupils of Harkin'* Academy, 
as a result of the collection made by 
the pupUs. ,

AUDIENCE DISAPPOINT»
A large audience whclh. was pre

sent to view the First Aid pictures 
tn the Opera House on Friday after
noon were disappointed as the pic
tures were not shown.

ADDED TO STOCK CARRIED 
The Maritime Produce Co., hare 

added to their large clock of Flour, 
Feeds etc. Plate Beet, Pork. Lard 
Hams, Baocn and Reno Syrup In 
Kegs. Call and gat prices on these 
lines. ,

THE DOMINION PULP
MILL NOT SOLD

It Is un'lersto-1 that the offer of the 
Howard Smith Co. for the Dominion 
Pulp Co'a properties has been final
ly rejected by the present ownership 
and management Mr. McCabe, who 
had arranged to leave, will remain. 
It Is said. In his present position. - 
World.

WON THRIFT STAMP PRIZE
The thrift stamp prize donated 

to Grade V., Harkins Academy for 
the best composition w..s won" '»> 
Jean Melaneon. Those deferring 
honorable mention are— Isabel Fer
guson, Elizabeth Stothart, Funalda 
Putnam, Blanche Russell, Gwyneth 
Belyea, Geraldine McMIchael, Sybil 
McCaull, Dora Palmer, Nina White.

A Good Medicine
For Spring Use

Harsh Purgatives Should be Av
oided—A Tonic Will Re

store Your Energy

Not exactly sick but not feeling 
quite well. That Is the way thous
ands of people feel in the spring. It 
le a sign that the trying Indoor life 
of winter hue left Its mark upon yon 
Hlarily tired, appetite fickle, some
times headaches and a feeling of 
depression Pimples or eruptions 
may appear on the akin, or there may 
be twinges of rheemntlem or neural
gia. Any ol these Indicate that the 
blood le out of order, and these 
symptoms may easily develops Into 
more serious trouble.

Do not done yourself with purga
tive» es so many people do. In the 
hope that you can put your blood 
right. Any doctor artll toll you 
that this is.tree. ,What yon need In in 
the spring Is a tonic that will build i 

_ blood and nerve. Dr. WUH-ts 
a ms Pink Alla can do this speedily T 

surely. Thin medicine enriches 
the blood, clears the skin, Improves 
the appetite and makes tired, de
pressed men, women and children 
bright, active and strong. As an 
example of the vain* of these pills 

it Of Mrs 8.

Now For House Cleaning
We are particularly well fitted to supply 
everything needed for House Cleaning

All kinds of Soaps and Cleansers, Polishes, Paints,
Varnishes, Stains, Wall Tints and Washes, Brushes of
all kinds, Brooms, Mops, Washboards, Tack Hammers

Send your Order» for House Cleaning Supplies to US.
Good Quality and Right Prices.

D. W. STOTHART

Heavy Rubber Footwear
For Men, Boys, Youths and Children

I have a large well assorted stock of these goods, that were bought right, before the recent 
advances that tcck place on all Rubber Footwear

Our prices are marked close on these goods, and our advice is to buy 
while the present stock lasts

G. M. LAKE
THE HARNESS & SHOE PACK MAN NEWCASTLE, N- B

BUTTERFLY TINTS
The Original Cold Water Colors, for Silk, Wool and Cotton.

Tinting Waists. Ties Scarfs. Hose. Gloves. Ribbons etc.
A most beautiful tint in all odors, will not harm the daintiest silk

Price 15c. pkg.

Newcastle E, J# M0RÎÎ5S Druggist'


